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Hmmiigrcition Kli Activity

Washiaffon place "the wore o> Sj»- *B overwhelminj! «ctory
law, Boiue rr

f cMl ttfhti votin* bOl Ute sraata".
ee«l«nil. ' S

on the AdaiiBijtratine's IramUra- Chief taevittve aaM. ^ leadership of vjuna Demo
cratic Senator Edward'Te«Kw
„edy in this. bl» first eftortBill wouU be reMacd. becUt- 

nlac thU peat TXiesday. May U. 
JACL'a WoihlnatoB RepreaepU- ■ RH»«e. doa- | > major proposal ir 

_ 1 half years In 
s praised by both

ivlof up 
«-bich tie had reportedly made 
the President and the Speaker ol

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa
Bristol Bay Salmon Controversy

-poet to have their PC subscription stopped. But we have 
-^dropped subscribers in tbe past who. in fact, had renewed 
"VIA for some reason National Headquarters was not notified 
:Jn:ttoe.
^ To avoid this misunderstaoding and embarrassment, our 
Cisculalion staff is ftdlowing a more tedious system lo make 
.sure of^menbers trtio are not credited as “renewed" have

renewed. It means preparing a iist in quadrupbeate: Ori- 
.gi^ to tbe chapter membership chairman, copies to the 
chapter preddect, national membership chairman, and one 
fpcoorofnee file.'Cfaapters are allowed 10 days to respond:

.cuboff, not lepeyring; No—do not cut-off, renewing or 
has Mewed.

The Circulation staff is working from both ends of tbe 
alfdubet (Alameda and While River Valley) toward the mid
dle. 'Ey the end of this month. ever>’ chapter should have 
bad this *^t-off Uid’'. Chapters which have responded to 
^te'appredate this gesture for It represenU a kind of “mop- 
Up" campaign on renewals.

We’re not ’-‘kimng” as many address ptates as In pre- 
.vious.years because of this new routine. We don’t -believe ^ ^
H's costing the. PC any added expense, despite the addition n>tkn«i in scope, ood u>« toiuUon 
dftparbtime help, because Ubor eosU involved in filing and ^ P--»biem proenu • Mwatiao 
Wlltog.« pta«. ,voldod. And JAOl. .nd PC realn the 
•goodwill of its member-subscribers.

be «Mf tbe Brtt wMMuet. ycaeoM fcr‘ or*i« elimlMUon of 
o maklnc tbii aanouacement tbe latkeal ertflnt lyatem ant tbe
icemto* the gumption of ^ ,epe,i of tbe A*U-«>»eific Triaafk broiber.
heaiUcs. Owirmen Felebui ooneept for dlacrtmiiuwn M^it ^T^wJtobertv Keiin^ o 

Ujooe of ArnOe aaceitry. bcetber . ^ te.^roer ABomey
wiu. .em, tb^by

Bouse th« be would ^me »t5tl« W 16 sinale-spafod’p««ej IS

bl* after tbe hSabest-^inoruy votinc turaUatioo. awl nine pa«es of L**<iors ft nr”
rietOi biL bad been, cleared by tbe eharts md UbutaMs <X lamta«- , ^ iTf^. fTTrUrfrl^ 
fuU Judiciary Owimittee. of whieh too and natunsLaaU* daU in an 
^ Immisra-Jon Subcommittee u

^ ” the Keoaed.v amend.-neat, and
_jL _ spBHS: ~ ~ r:

beW «n«aive hrarinc. UK sum- OupUr preUduiU nuy UM Ur _ . _ _ .
USA... »»■A'iiriSur.i,*

l»i u run. UK B tor Wuhtorur ^ yi,,SL,t »/ TBur. Atorr 
, Gore and Sou Bass of Teanessee 

o th? and r»d asms of Oklahams. 
AltteiKh Seeaurs Kucbel

UOD's wimesaes bavv already teati- OKice.
fied Uu* yeor. it is hoped thU lie ^
public beariogs for tbe noo-govera- - *
tnanul witnesses can be comi^ted 
within a week or »wo. with the 
Suboommitlee and tbe full Commit-

ibmisskn in George Murphy of Csliforaia dl 
terau'of tbe ipjerUoos raised by vided aicir voles, wiji Murphy 

'He yptiiig against tbs amandment.*«. p«T«A,elne Immief-Sim Mil “** BubCOmmittec members, oe ^uu« agaua. .«
“tat tbt-€5th Hawaii Senatori. Daniel laiu-

Seanie borimn.
This Nortiweot territwy was aie Says Dan Coughlin. — migreMin !«o?oo»unee are sau
betiiplace and aarly day borne .of finance editor of tbe Post-loieUi- busily involved tn tbe Soar ™
many Jfiaei now scattered to all geooer, -Tbe ligurei .....................................
points of the satiaD in many/Mds aome c '

Wherever

iT’ it was tbe only cm that speci- amewiment. Other Wcwct S:ner
devoted Itself lo the piub- in which tbe two S«aa ors divided

mierwA-on --------- ^ ^ immigiwUoD from Asia h their vcEes were Idaho, with Demo-
•ral and from Japan in particu- cral Fraak Church lor and Repub- 

oter to tbe eomoh- “*■- the otben directed Ucan Lea Jordan agsii
.7*“. '1^1 fiemselves to Eurooean immiars- with Democrat FrinkUBto .BAT U. SSHHSOI maavor. wnerever we wre, nur,u> rwuu«. nwiii^ »«w pMSCO. It ts hC^eO that the Senate ^ , „„ w . I 1 . . . Tlen^ii

mott of US lave . watelgc tccol- lem dmuld bs fooiai that wouM judiciarT Subr^ittee on .ImmU ^ ■"* that most of the Republmm Wallace Bennett
lectioD of summerttnScmiaoy not harm ou.- Mrge and growiag .gration and Xaiuraliratioo will also against,
men in the salmon caawnes ol reUttcmship witb Uie Orient’s best tesume its bearings on the Ad-
AlsslCB ................................... .-K..„ . . -
W.IHrs..

a to pro
D in the adwob t • market."

Coughlin, with fact and figures, 
relates to his reading public <

(Ib get to tbe pool, the aaln»n ^ tbovo^
(Ubertos proWesn has »»w acquired ^
— . ^ u.iiakI Inter- ® view o> toe lotemauanutbe dimesstans

and Senate and tiat tbe new mem- 
1 be signed tbe bers might want to leam

----Jj.

n and Its p;^|itof1 tdcol- derived his aBut as an ^ bazto wtis <
e and tuittoe

OUR LATEST COKTRIBUTORS 
Anothtr-decree which the PC pursues is lo make our 

>ages as national in scope as possible, to haVe as many of

On Jliy n. 
procla
land ; .
UbeH’ MaUeoal M<«umatt: in New 
York harbor, President Johnson * ..
used the occasion to urge enact-

Adnumstration's Im- VOtlhg Rights
LegistoHon . . .
At last week's end. Speaker of

n sm.
_ ■ ^ Sperkliig Of tbe mflltoos wbo

ogy. lees fr«j ib* flshertes, we would p,„ed through EQU Island in tbe ^ ^
lb get to (be point more-sped- like to see the industry survive, ute l»th and «rly 20h eenhefa the House John MeCirmact mmt- . - ...
Really, ibb U about tbe Bristol a“l » possible wJutlai may he in i> beooine American dtaens. tbe out tn favor of toe stwutorv elim!. ^ *“ »«i*pt an over-pU time limn 
Bay salmoii esotroveiy. - ««ting the Japanese fishing In- President spoke of 16 mOUen nation of the Mil ^ ’***»■“ «> » Peailot

wder mesh net in -stooge immigrant, iwtel en- te Sena.or MansfleM 1,

and Nabaiallty iWalterAJcCanran) Although tbe Senate'*' blpirtisan 
Act-are no longer tn Itae Houae leadership thus far has defeated 

* the major amcfidmenu of b '.b
tor

trigger 
registrars, 

week's PZ> and 
lator KenMdy' 

poll tax bdni. final vnto on ;b 
bUl itself ^ms more diatani tuan 
it was tav weeks ago.
' With Southern opptaents unwiS.

I's ebn
called iStomaUe 
xling iikFederal r 
urabed ia Ian: wee 
libenli ISenatoi

.pur eight dirtricl councils represented as regularly as pc«i- ten ,ier oTAm^- I^iT^fate ‘a^*^i‘ of once m»e pre
hie. At *the same time, we want to bolster local JACL pit^-'-m-sune nimm nn Sw Wrt <Mf more of those Alaska can life . , . They made os not as the House Ji^clary Corntrittlee ^ * detore wile. Wow,

nation of finished cooskierabsn of Us vMUib '^nator Oirksen hasxuusneo conameratta of ito WXlbg toanwltbat many Repuhlicans feel
“ ■ it is too aarh ti tm.usc

Bor, mUrSTl' S.'.Ji.SSvf

grams and activities for the PC is a “membership publica- some of them 
lion". ■" " “ '

In recent months, we have attracted new conlributori 
tOHMiripages. Now that advertising income allows for

fri^^ Siberia and 
tkai'and evi- spawned aalmco k perhaps return tene i

addi-

:i

.

_____ from-time to time (it looks like six pages
other-week), the latest ihditions are roost welcome.
the “Japanese RAdpes" by Mrs. Toyo Hentni of 

Louis, we feel, is read by all of our homemakers and also 
repments a Midwest District effort. We still have hopes of 
altncUog another writer from that area who might exhibit 
Nisei thought of the miaUnds

"East Wind" by Bffl Marutani of PhiladelphU and 
“Frankly Speaking" by Carol Hasegawa of Washington, D.C., 
prees the case for Nis^ on the Atlantic seaboard. Bm, a busy 
bikfrtfter and also National JACL legal counsel, will blow 
when atmospheric preKores allow.

'T<ampltsu" by Ken Kuroiwa of Berkeley is a genuine 
effort to provide the serious youth their, say. Tbe column 
wb bom at tbe Detmit JACL conventim when the juniors 
were on tbe verge of being nationallxed. While we enter- 
taibMno visions of Ken preaching the Jr. JACL gospel from 
his ^tfonn. at least Che yo-uth readership might feci the 
PC eares for them.

This week Alan Kumamoto of Holtj'wood and newly 
appointed NaUona) JACL youth director commences “Accent 
on Vouth". which will appear every first and third Friday 
of the month. Because he will be on top of the national JACL 
.youth program, his comments and observations will be more 
in tune with our hopes that were embodied by the spirit of 
youth delegates at Delriot.

Finding contributors who love to write and are able to 
meet deadlines consistently is our never-ceasing task. Clues 
come from time to time by judging the style and co|^ sub
mitted by chapter publicists. But deadlines scare them away. 
So we are personally thankful for the latest group of contri
butors who want to make the PC a bit more readable; 
of then h«ve asked for a fee.

intoma-
. ___uotestozto-

ing is at.a ezktieal Ms 
ceiDpremlse agreemrtu

Oat he has afishery inUrests Insisted at the 
time Jtaat the ooly w«y culch 
thew wily salmbn was on the «&sl 
as they approaebed their home 
apawniag ground.
Prevent day problenu have de

veloped over toe gacc wry pleoU- 
tu] Bristol Bay Soch^v <Bed< sal- 
inito nms: tbe ivd aockeye is tbe ' * *
eoe to cans which cost toe most rwrltor of this article appear- toe* 
the suprrmirket shelves

“S. tor. tor or^A. ST?

• Jl,- “^to,».Br,..lKKBr W„.

Guest Colonist;
Civil Riglits Compaied to Cancer

American a^ fribios
iBtoresls lean atroagly on toe coo- 
servatom angle, and to put things 
hrieOy, aevenl totontatiocul coo- 
ferceces have been held to pcotoel 
North American spawned salmon.
One agreeroen: was reached to

cratic Leader Mike MansCeld'and 
GOT Leader Everett Dirfcsea was ^ “ ***
detested- 'mi, would te^ected *
the Attorney General to se^ im- ““ Southerners t> agree
mediate court tests to deiermine j^Urtais on the hey Ervic 
^^ctmstltuttouality ol such poll Sr.’St ^S^“ari'v4^

House Judiciary Ctoe Seattle Rimwin Righrt dtoec: action, and 
Cammuston and an active JACL discriminattoo.

How do we cure OUT problem? 
Our first atep, obviously, it to be

. Snsttle
So- whst'a the problem? ............................ '
BT r. maip hata&uu *’5 h^ toS^eTlo'^Tdl^

liable to ted the right tieu- ^ uneertato. with aettn eon- way:
■ ■ everyone can vote ... any ;------------------------- Getmtc has eomptotad and passed

which fiste^";;;uid ‘‘''^Sn^wSe* ^ ^ HID l» ‘ ***^ legisutton.
not ttoh east of toe iWJIi parallel- ftj ^eeV ^ ll/K| Jl. “ ■"»« Souse Committee hopes

So wW. the pri*lem? <0»ttooed from FYo« Pag.,So wWs tbe problem?
Immigration-

westward.
Japanese frihtog toleresU have 
never violated toe terms

uiiuminre nopes to 
nroduce its printed report bv this 
we^eod and then to seek Rules * s of toca'.'aSlng toe unlt-

u of tl 
t now' tl The prablem can be somewhat 

with oineer. -you may
big beef comes up in the charge ^ cancer,
-haf they are sCill catehtog sub-

bor union to engage in diseriraina- Conrmittee clearance. „ ing of separated families, such —
toiy practices. - At cm time, there was consider- «*:te<>dinf cutHyuola status to the

iBveotewttve Bads **•' ^ »»»« ml*ht »*»’•» oi Amrtir uj ciUttro,
well accept toe ScM-.e version '*----- ■“ - - • - -

, of Bristol Biy You may hsx-e s
___A .. ... ^I^n* W-Kkk Im . .

know yap deott feel s for toe com- wjtbout i
• in Ceofbreace to ^ *»r strictly in -hs na- 

................................ t-Un'.edSutes.OK, - ----------- -------- -------1 «spl- « ^crjminanoo and attempt to recoeiehe diftereaces in the bills ttoatl latereR of fi-•
i-,«woud salmon, and toe fisher- **“ certain sytnplons start «|uni“»«e «y unlawful peaedees and to preveiu a pcasiUe second ‘®y pmvidlBg frst nrereren^.
Br. «d BKr r«^ bB.„ k, B «„.r, bK_^ B.y Ar . B. ™ rT^’ 'S C S
up tn arms about the while toiag, eooeemed. You faeceme more “ persu»^. „ ^ , there appears to be s sharp dlMer- *beos with .mi, -si.v
and eouple weeks, ago torroed a •”'* m tod your ruspioons ^ “ w unable to obtoln eaee between tbe poU taxU^u «« especially advaalagSi m oTr
picket line around a eouple o.' Ja- confirrte. The symptoms no “f vwed by the House and the Seosto *• *rt delihSl tod*

you hold o0 agninst ttnatmeit. tbe ““ of toe Job ahead, calling the »t**-*rf e____ f®*?* wi-k_ nre far
Inogihomiau refased to work - ---------------
tbe ship, tor a while untU « w*>, Don ^ be required. The looger

lent hrve asked for a fee. proven that the picket line was on. ^you wy off n^umt trwatntmt. tbe ^ « »he J(to dsead. calling toe after ttu- to-n.t. ^ hidwe **»«" thw of
C„mA.e„U h.v. CB, on on,,.„e„p. .0 n„i,d np ^ Ew,“2?'n'^"JSr*n“'2 CSSSf ^ ™
rihutPrs Nnihino nlaaewe nnv onnlrihiilAr Mni-a than Baresit Ami lane h i.n. hto tathi-r awl n-ynUi mg a raw to any toreign land:coDtribuJors. Nothing pleases any contributor rtore than 

some concrete expression, pro or coo. from the readershq)— 
and <he K has a •'Letterbox” available for such cororoenU.

I. we were openly criticisedAt the PSW’DC Co*
for allot^ng one of our eontribotors to make reference lo

BayoMl Threat long, b becomM too Uto ” *»h hther and mother woQM have
is: ^ S "S r rSdBT «K „ BBA,

kans.mtoeghergmuiaareorganto. ..................................
tog a n.te.1 emnpaign to borcott sato. 'T ^olTiTi;

AJthwtt toe Senate Uberals tost
- - -.r ri;.B.r“ssrss,:^: v-s;

to any toreign land 
w dotes only ou-rtclves a fa-
. Unvaeka said

B.... etoctluns. Jf i)y> tt—aceeptt ‘the
'cn lho« who

write regular eotannt for PC would be bound to abide by 
official organizational policy. If it had been^>-fotter to tbe 
editor, it would have been a different matter^but the featur
ing Of ft as a column indicates that it may have at least PC 
authorintion. which I aerioualy doubt.” our critic charged.

fPe wanait understood here that opinions of our colum- 
oiris do not necessarily reflect that of JACL or the PC and 
that abovn cMfodent about the Walter fu^ is strictly the 
conlribiitor’s own.

Og^OFTHEWMK
..“lam here in tbe hopes that th^ (is-ith a nod at snap- «*^ ***«» cwiriag 

, nhota of his aims) won’t ever have lo come and do this. Hera S*o 
'^ti^Hetaanwe'Tedrawntbe’line.Uwedon'tUketheCoBunu- Ufamatiooio coo 
, alNa here, well just have to do it aomewhera else. So we «*“
^ Islght as well stay tnd-do it.” •-*w«.vr.. h.vr puiiwi

sr?: ” *« UBBr. dB. B.A. s SL-v.««^
fhm Felly, end -filmstar Wwrren ** lymptoms. They fovv and '
Magnusap wte> l»ve been most sc- rospsrebiae tar toe esuse no*, lexte
uv-e to toe ftsh*m«*s iatefert. ^ the cure so that cancer cati 
htve tedled in their fieew a little ^ Pcweaied, or cured, with tbe 
to ^ face of toe Merbatlteuil "«*“ tihatmsot

mtoority fiJtol vodng rightt law i toe members of ite Hmm Jidtetar,
wS* -wto-

e eirapstties atxi ol
«SdiLS^Y

risis which u dcvelufug 
The skoaUiD of gotoc bB-of going bB-jui Jo^ . '*
pcv,»c« Amjafeap and Cbnadton Wwt then. s» toe s^•^Iplo,u^ of 

aakDon t* hwM emo- the prablem to ej\-il riHrs.• .> -- *-- .___^ .

leedprahlp to tob rcoBxa.
U» be bus gatood as uadcraecre- 
ttry tuf eommerte.

aBUDon n KWM emo- »e prablem to ej\-il riHrs’ Tbe ew—»
“f PnAUem prodttcto many eoodltloos. SAN 

* toe b<b- A growteg OMOn&atte of nea- tov«toatorcSSiMor<r7iy«ni
lion, ftai aw Jwa U irlto the Stole Perw«nel 
SchooU toal^e^ tbwfWato must be coDsge 

wm white, oe?HrBduai« wlh toftto>d»,-pr full.
r eme «acpw*eaoe to wk Jivolilni 
1 totorfic.*j or ;raerfajn rciatcc.
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S^ACIFIC CtTIZEN Friday. May 21. IMS
^::i|^iosokowG

Fronta the 
Frying Pan

I>enver. Colo.
PEOTEST - II must bt mnluslng to „„ ,rtun<U
uutuuSur wlUi the Amenon Edition of free 

jt«b, to read about our ail-ins ubere fovermnenl ipoket
cilieJ I 1 to debate national policy with coUcge 

jcdanf aud dan a time »hcn such dla-
Oidons «re con(mad.fcsely to Congress where the elected

ntly as a sounding board of national bpimon, in Vietnam 
„ ,rell as in the rnnunican cnsis. recent American military 
„,:cn was taken under presidential orders and the people . 
rncil a/lk;r iht- eVoni. There is no hard and fast line any 
bclvveen war i^eato. and in the vague, perilous 

wrdcr area in betweSribe President mu.st act on his own 
,,i;n the^dvice Jind not nece-aartly the consent of only his 
cri-aic^isers.
p..:is all the ron‘. o: the unrest in manv areas. 

^,;;i, i;-.e eai.ipuacs. it mry be interesUng lo recall Ihal 
te ma: .ve dcrm.-.straUons in Tokyo in 1%0. prolesling the 
, sjiia.i malnal security treaty, could be traced in large 
.r:; to fVu'uit feeling that Uidr vc.icis were ignored and 

,r .*j ''c ln;t dirnt ci-tio;i to make their fears
.ijrr
Ye', a dislurtjing thing alxiut .Aiperican campus pro- 
is that relatively little was heard from these sources in 

Mi-.ince,': i.r Coir.TVjntst a"gre-snon. A disinter istcd observer 
h rti!dnde that slkdint.: heli-vc the 1-mp list of Com- 

CLUist agLTresBicjis is m.i «o hat!, as our striking back
J^AMSWCA WHITE? — Maun' M. Travis of Denver 
sir. lii-' a copy r; a ici'.cr he wrote lo Dr. Hans J. Mor- 
-duo cl the Ini.iTiir. of Cbiesgo, one of Uic feading 
isidnjpisujiUon vpcLesmcn \ct tti? nationally broadcast 
,,n. r-r»teiUqp Ur. Morttnlhau’s thesis that the United 
ts a -Alrtte'’ na-^on should net out of Asia because ,il 

.•II i;.'w.'--or-ie ii.lnulcr amorii; .“eolored" nations.
‘•S.aic Z'< TOillion Negi^-s wo'olil retard the characteri- 
on tf .\.i rica as a •white nation’ as an insult." Travis 
, 4e. • Likfv.^e millions of laa-an-Americans of priMlominant 
■filnil .'.r.-.cri«nt ancestry: likc.vi.cc hundreds of thousands 
/Limricara -liU^ns: Hacwis.* J3panese-Am.*ricans proud 
their .\mtjriuiu tiii/oiiship: likewise Hawaii, with Asian 
val misturas, and many others.
-No. Professor Morgenthau. America is not a 'while’

-.-1 on. rcCtT«Ir-ss of the white predominance. It is unworthy 
:: ilaiTo auLC lo indicate a racial color strain in Ihe^ense 
.■propose...", .
Right VQU are. iiauricc Tfavis. America is a nation of 

=iy racid strain

r J'. ibov

im.:
W#Fv t

§m.'di.. Di' V,.-.; C.:.'d«a.T.:ir£

Ancieni dwelfings unearthed in Tokyo 
date hack to Stone Age; old myths ripped

■T RICBAJm QDU -re. Auuu rt»w cleat oifniTBl
.sec... U. m. PaclL. C„u«,

HOnOLVU, - AncM, X
*? ^ bMT cub wflh caru, aiaf butdaw

i.’ami'S.d-liS'acnw. tiw bnai. W ‘T‘
sccortia* to Larry SOamoto. e'.ty * *'
editor of Uw Ha«-aU Bocfai. i local Atoa if Samaa
bilingoal dally.
And the ancciton oT the Japa- 

people. Sakamoto adds, "are

1

the Aiau*—a pnito^Uueaitod race 
; the earlier Inhabltasti *fit 
faem? Ai* Ibf7 the crigtoal

“Japanese histarians claim I 
t (nto^Uueaacad r 
earlier Inhabltasti

Bail Asia and South Pacific ‘
Islands who formed the Yamato -ts. j.
race under Emperor Jimmu la OBO ~«to»esi The Ji
B.C."
B-Jt, the'Nisei dty editor says.
'The moderru are quick to express

rew.ndb. CUC.O.*!.., bib
ProCesser Hiroshi Thkifucbl. 
bead of Waseda Umversity's arehe- 
oloeica] deportmeeru said several 
yean axo:
' “We doD't know where the Japa-

today have tan skln..bladr hair 
and dark brows, almond-sh^ied 
eyes. ...
“But Mt the Alsus; They have 

b»ir skin. Caucaslaa-Uu 
eac^baped blue 
'The experts say there were ae 

pre-historic- people is Japas. Sa-
migraa; poups from SBictIb. 1 
rea. hUnehurla. Chlsa. Malar, 

nese rare originated. We stronefy SouUaeast Asia and toe Sooth Pae^ 
euspeciJt started from toe Tu&cues ^ around toe nisth eestutr. .. 
rare residlna In northern htas. t»—,. ■
chiiria and Siberia." .~n^ ^ numbers 'M

DweUtoxs Fbnd ^

Takituctil made toe- d by toe Yama
to samurai in toe Kara and Bslas 

after a cluster of S anctest dwell- Eras.
in(s was discovered In Tdryo's “The tana «truX^ a(ainst the 
Sbisjuku District. Sakasmto says. Aisn raca^.d aborixtnes *

that time, toe
I

Sr. H-ca. C.ave Aoyama,

Protest against rice tax may pay off Foti labor housing uaitt
being both in San Martin Existed lor s»re than I.«0 years 

* Takiauchl cMtUsued- “Generally
SAN JOSE-Cf^truettra hu be- ,peakln*, toe early Japanese were 

. 500 pound* S-ycar on S«U Ctora cotmtj- s firs! „ ttutx> ti m
wito toe national .vear-around firm labor housin* tor ftalure And they defisH*.

famUics to me«_minimum _countj ^

ca, ci^aboi _
______ _____ ____ arcbeotofut «»«» to dle.^hme perished by ««
xiid. dueovcriei at the Shinjuku samurai »*v«^and others by fia- 
eieavatkJB toed some tight on toe ,
life and curtoms that origmtied “Ibday. the remaletag UW 
from toe early Stone Age through »re pcsdtotlnanUy setiaad to
the Bitinxe ud Ironies. Oo^. Eurfle and StotaaUn 1>-
•Tbe cluster of dweflings may lands.

toe Glnxa of Tbkyo •Experts say toeee Almu arffl bo
mor^toan lOAOO yean ajm." Taki. extinct In at 
gu«*l srfr'lbe settlement had the big question « who settled ^ 

- - - - - Is Japan may sever be aniwiiig!*
W.\anNCTO.\ — Hawaii s four, a perjad
m.-mber conBnMfdoail delcfiation gavernme-nt lubjaiies for rice to ap,——..

- _ - exparu. as compared wito toe na.tmnal
mint-j-atio^s praposal to mcreaac 1^ r^ Houae A*ri- ,,ttlers were «!..

ic.r-/ ^ djincntr nec in jie juppartad toe AdminisaaUon's ca^ural eommiuee chaired -by 'Diese 12 famOy-type ttslls are lively slmpJe peojde who far^ os 
Food and i^icultora! .4ri of farm bai contending iu Harold Cooley. Sen. Hioam Sbiig being cocrjvirtcd on Iwasaga g^tat aad.fito. They kpent
L.-1 : walk. Rsp, Si'Srk Ma ■’una- vhea; and rice foitores would have '8) aaid toe measiire was ontair Farms on Murphy Rd. In San asost of their time hunting,

ga 'D' was assured iha: provisions a minimal effect on the average as it would mean an increase df Martin and it was rqMitcd by ‘Their courtship was most uni- 
to ro.-c toe rr%: 1 ;ir.r,- it rui- consumet from 2W0 pet. in toe domestic re- Walter J. Gray, county buOdiog ihe nrslc walked back and .n.r ». « -Iti'
would be cUmlnatid ,-p.' .r. -toe bOl '^ehrtn saki toe to'jl c«e« liJ price. Inspection sitowvlsor. that state jot^ from his hut to the female's »»«wiAHAi-«are taan h raau.oa
reaches t.*i.- lia^r. Hk- .■'l-o pro- »^uld be a "rise in cost of food "Daily rice u.-er.k tr.ak: up over otiiclali are eyeing them forpro- I
.'rn:ed a Ilounr Agnculiural sub- for an average person of chout 3.6 TI ;a 

itiec a pi-hLoh s.pied by cents a or about gl47 a kei,"

ble funds wMilwM 
peniing polcy 
clarificaKon

, JKDfOUUUJ-Mare tiia___ ______
' in Fe^-ral funds have been wLh-e dwelling until she chase ber male. J 

' Ualqae M^^Oi
the departmem U comrtying w 

•“Ihey lived logger only after the OvU Bights Act of 1S6L 
V. A.... v,_ ^ DepwKmeot of I

re ms almost ua- xion-wireii Welfare li "

illy rice u.-er.? tr.ak: .
of the iameA-.ic rice luir-" elsewhere.

tommitiec a pi-liLoh s.ened by cents a we^ or about gl47 a kei," Fang co.vi.med. 'Ta.s 72 pcL According to Cray e*o designed 
than 32,000 perrons opposing year." , is consumed largely by low inco®e the two tpedroom. kitchen and bath

toe Adminisbretian p’jn. Mrs. Mink told toe subcommiUes Jarai.u-r They would pay toe mast gn square fool 'urii--s. they will k_ wj_
Ba-h at^nmaga and Rep. Patsy toe plan "overlooked ‘toe great dl- W riaei" * cojn about *3.000 each to oonstcucl. -Tribal warfare

T. Mi.ik b;vi dkclle.iged the vcrgcacc In toe pettem of irlcel rt,pe growers uUo testified that j„ -
toirnev of s plan to tocrca-c d> corjumpUoo across America". Ma- toe program wouUTneaa a sharp ^ being ksined to tem wro’iurturofdisasWr'aiid 'riti- Mte“iU^’d^"S
mesiic price -J rice by S cem. ‘sunaga no-o.-d that per capita con-, drop in domestic consumption. sin,duplexes, ^ aisast^ ana sicc *»«• **

Gray noted the bmislng was lo- ‘T^ esrly >spCm hnd bo set The State Depaemesl tt Eeatt 
cally pUnned ml privately fl- reUgton other than the natural ele- is countering with a new. decaOsd 
naneed with no federal agency or meats like the sun. wind and rain, suteenent of compUHKe that Is «i- 
grut involved. tb^ worshipped." _' pect^ to res^ in tl« rdetsa MTiawaii-iapan heart sludies beginning to produce some clues

HONOLULU-OorUrs working on iinleercd to help. SUE anOher : 
s of* ■ ■

The foregoing is by the Waseda toe Fed^
—u.stially—in*a common love of c .begun CO fin

clue* about, wh.v sunlces -src\ more for
c.TOimoa among Japanc,-c whiJii'e—Constant AmUrt wiU be

THE H'JMAN FAMILY — All this brings us up to a letter 
• a Raphael Gould of thii Fcllott-ship of Reconciliation who 
ikilo • understand the moriiid Impulses that enable Indi- 
-lai human beinas to .icccpt the fearful possibnily of mass 
.-abilition of millions of Ih-ir fellow humans."
“The major focus of our attention." be writes, “is lo 
p bring into reality the human family within the brotherly 
nmunity. A.S remote a.« that hope may be at this particular 
--:r,?rit in history, wc have the dcep'ronviction that no 
r.ttrr hn.v long the jo;:rniw r.nd distant the goal, the fir.:l 
f::? still has-to be taken . . . The more 1 am in touch with 
r-N^le of many different backgrounds, the more I am con- 
'.TTiCfid that there is a vast undercurrent of this feeling which 
sum to be expressed and channelled ...”
Tlio rtc'ilcun. it would scorn, is to get people to let other 
alone so they can pursue this ideal.

_______ _____ ______ _e mam, pn>grto
Japan tfaau, ibose who live -Is -.toed won hinpitols and pstvoie of the caoparasioD of the S’tote 

tJax-aij. phy.iHan. Health DcpirtincM, Hawaii H?hrl
But h B-ill be several year* be- --7^11 t.hrcc-pra.".g«l study ibouid Aaso.. and Hanolulu County M«dl- 
fore liy paiitivc findingj can be reveal aorae detiniu: preveati\T Society. In addition, leading 
rcpoi^. according to torn doctors measures for heart disease." Ka- Japanese community groups, vet- 
in ^rge of the Havau-Japin gan AiL emns organirations and labor have
sUidis. -v He said the Honolulu Hea« Pro- proxm*«t support.
Tbc doctors arc Kc^c'Ji C. Jdm- gram was an importoat part «>N, In response to ques'Jons about 
sin. eWef of iTv:<Uan.fof xic Atomic the-•B-orldwide fight against <«• toceOeela <d the Atoombing of 
Bomb Casualty CommUsion.' and seases of the bean and blood vcA- Hirttoima and Nagasaki. Johnson 
Abraham Kagan, director of the aels. ■' told newsmen the most significant
Honolulu Heart Program. "Here in''^Ha«aii.'^ be said, finding of the A-Somb Casualty
Tbev d;sca«rod the coordinated •'*-'bfre heart di.-iease is to the Commission was an increase In
hear-.'s'.udv procram last »-e«k at i»-fease. our pariicipstion in toe leukemia among those ■who u-ere
KiiaJiini Ro'p Jahn.-nc's on hi' -•^' '‘'Ilt'help us icdiv-idually and exposed to Use cen'jwl impact area
war bock to Ja-.' n a trio b^nelT. oar children ei-cn of toe bombs,
to toe Mainland. He is on a three- 
year tour of duty in Japan and 
hos completed one year there.
Jdinsoa said toe stixlies are be- 

lag coneen'jated in Hiroshima be-

ciose watch pends upon the participation of the Cray said there wlU “probably be Kow. let's bear what Larry-Sa- five a dc 
seven years, men who Were singl^ ouL The hundreds" of such units in SanU fcamolo has to say. dtserimina

program already has been assured Qara county. He asks. ‘'Where did toe Ainus agtstoka.
atatesnent is' oia^to 

hWory of flB6- 
hy Boreil MiM

COLORADO GOVERNOR 
SIGNS CEMETERY BIU
DESs’VER—Cov. John Love '8'

‘STORE FOR 'ilR. SHORT
JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
' 258 E- F1RS7 5t . LOS AN3ELES 12 

"Ttli’ELY CLOWES "

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORBIA' 
- milESYODTOEKlOY

BD-liiA SU FMHCISCO BiC US H5ELES
SKMUULrANOSUHOW SAI.7J0-8:0O P«
Mfl-7J0PM SUhlW S.f5-5J0 «

TT»e Bant of Tokyo takes great pleasure in briogiog 
music fA»! both the East and Wett-for your luttntng 
enjoymeat. The bah hoar programs wiR feature Japan^, 
.©rehestn* and mujical groups performing a wide 
musical compositions, from ancieni to motKn^ a 

addition to authentic traditional and contemporary music 
«the Far East, the programs wiR also include the wotto 
Western comitesers of the baroqu  ̂romantic, dassed

eul modern periods. Much of the musk to be btoadcatf
^ never before been heard in this ccuntiy.

m-lfSMRSiX HEAD0mC£siF.yFAKCEKTESBRWO»^K« 
•KSKO ■ U15AHCILIS •LACfiENSKAW ■ CASBOA ■ *«»*'" 
^ VSTEBA10$ ANCOIS .

that cit}-.
A««tiib Not ReosoB

•There was some definite In
crease — mare than expected — 
among chiklrcn whose mothers 
were pregnant at the time tl 
booibs -were dropped." he said.

Johns^ said, tiprm-iding for lictoving of ceme
teries, It contamrf o provision ladies also showed no ______
prohibiting tamal Ictiserisunatiun Aam»gf vas carried o\-er to thee.j'.s’r.Siiferss’"

atiack on Hiroshima was not the racially dUc.-imiJ
rOiTi. S?

FOR JACL MEMBERS 
IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

dfjrrmlned thi A-bomb had a
II bjmbing. •
"Wc found that toe Japanese 

very tow rate of coronary _

'Bill Hosokawa in bis PC cot- ing" to toe Japanese, too. since it 
mean: toe surv-ivors of toe- A- 
botnblngs could marrv without 

area has fear their offspring would be 
s of Ori- marred by radiation after^fects.

— SUr Bulletin
t disease and very, high

“£». li’ITokio'ter Wesi LA. proposedof stroke." Johnson xaid.
' oppasite seems to
studies are aimed artryi^ E£)S ANGELES—Steps to modem- He also urged bettor shaping 
id out why this is «e. - Japanese sbopping area ir. facilities be (wuvickd lor toe f

irsce the Los Angeles along Saotc-c «tol public and to better meet .
ni.-i ret-ealcd by Council- Increiaing demaixi far Japanese

last week. products and a Japanese culUire-Japonese in their migration from t.c

Jle »**=«»* 1" An- attraction tor tbe area and farther
be major hri^s to ^ geles businessmen and coramuni-y upore what has been regarded
inc-dcn-s of heart ^asc and '.op priori^ would be given. ^Ttokii^cst L.A."
ftroxes. 4
"Life is quite different (to Ja- 

par.‘." Johnson said. “I don't see 
an.s-oee wallung to Hosolulu. Every-
c walks in Hiroshima."

smdy to be Ooottoned 
He s.id part of toe snidy should 

be complcUd in January. 1967. 
Hoa'csur. there will be a continuing 
follow-up fur several years.
MeanwtiJe. toe HonoluJa Heart 

1 Program also wilt be makisg eo- 
' ordina'uid studies. Some 13.000 
■questionnaires were scot out to 
January to men of Japanese de
scent livto* on Oahu.

I About S.800 men between 4S and 
64 s-ears of Ue have indicated 
tocir srOhneness to perticlpiM to 
toe studies; Jfagan skd.
The next phase .of toe progrom 
wili consist of eTiTTilnitifmt and
aitorvicwi'S of 4to»« who have yol-.*,

OPENING FOR ''
JACL Regional Director for Los Angeles

Challenging career in human and public relations. Must 
be able to travcL work with people and have keen judg
ment. Background and experience in social group woi^ re
quired. College graduate preferred but not absolutely 

necessary. Send qualifications and references to:
Dr. 1^ NMtIktwa, Chairman, OHic* AMwry CommittM 

234 S. Oxford Ave., L«* AngdlM, Calif. 90004 
Dl OTHER AREAS. COBTACT THE mUJWIMC 

Oton. 2EM 6»rf«" Ri.. Pi-jVj. Nt. 66124 
Ksstc Yotii.rarL Co Umv.t JACL O'fin, 21 W. Eto. Clucafo. DL
-irat Uaada. 9W-18« Si »IW. W«aU(t»i. O.C. 10006 _____

■. JAa Hcsdwiun. 1654 Pm St,sRto FrwriKO. CalU.

OVER
3,000
JACL

MEMBERS
NOW

ENROLLED

ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN UNTIL JUNE 1, 1965'
Saa year local Cfcepfar CowBinfaMr ar

HarooUh!mani,Coordinaior.................^.341-2738
Mo*ooW.Sotow,Adrisv....................... 931-6444
Toiko Kurobro, Adminiflrator......................931-66a

3&ic
CALIFORNIA PHYSICIANS’ SERVICE

JACL-CK HaaMi Plan, th JACL R^entf Oflka 
1634 PM Strwt, San Franciaca. CaHwnla 94US
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Los Angeles

GENfSfS — Amed «i1h a new title, role, and respon- 
^MBte I euMrM Into flte Job of National Yoolh Director at 

^ (be PSWDC Convenfion Is Long Bcacb on May 1-2. Tbe se- 
*' imte youth aeaaon was well eondurted by host Chapter 
Jr. JACL President StaarJ-Xalteuchi. In the morning the as- 
>-«EinWBje teard NatWfiafY’oulh Commiasioner, Jerry Enomoto

PSW Youth ComtnisBioner Kay Nakagiri express their 
!^cohcems and delights regarding, the youth program.

ABd after a lunch prepared especially by seme Long 
BegcK lldles to help reduce casts for the youth delegates, a 
panel dlscuaion was held. The panelists were Jerry EiWmole. 
Kay Nakagirt Ted Tsukahara, Kay Ulsunontiya vsith myself 
ifloderalfhg- Kay presented feminine charm to the panel and 
sUrted the discussion with an expository on types of groups, 
foiiowed by Ted and his laughliT filled s?lf-con»pt sketch 

■ on self-Wemify uil^uvering that Japanese Americans look 
> pfaytically apart from non-Japanese Americans Nakagiri and 
Bneotolojouaded things out and some questions were raised 

■ ' wHb Oie paneBsts.
Tte concluding segment was an informal youth dlscus- 

«ion dealing with a rationale for Jr. JACL and the possible 
' fOrvMtion of a district youth eouncil in PSWDC.

During this same time portion adult youth advisers met 
. 10 discuss but often heard indisiduals give a tirade on aspects 
-'b( yvuth work.

ht the evening I was seated next to Nisei Relay queen 
^dldate Patty flo of Pasadena, listening to the banquet 
•apseebes. announcenenU, introductions and all. Uy claim 
to fame dBrtng the dinner occurred when 1 with very nifty 
poiM kept handing Patty "Kleenex” tissues as her name was, 
announced as 1P6S Nisei Relays Queen.

WPORMAL BOARD fURITINO — Mondng. church sar- 
rices and breakfast cane cas h' that Sunday after an exhatist- 
^ dance tbe night before. Greater part of my Sunday was 
«^t with National officers discussing natiooM programs 
and pnlicy-

p Dr. David Mliira and company provided us with his hos- 
^ pltaBty and dinner that evening.r * • . .

.MW LOOK AT OPPree — After such a busy weekend. 
Il'Moifijay morning caine all too soon ... but. alas, down to the 
pSo. Cdif. JACL Office where 1 “hang my hat”. National PTes- 
J;ldent Kumeo was there looking impressively organised writ- 
f-lag his column for the PC. On Tuesday Mike Masacrica, an- 
pother Long Beach convention leftover, dropped in to say. 
fcbeHo. And Wednesday, tbe new office desks and chairs came 
vlo give the place a ncwio<*. Routine correspondence and 
J calls fated out tbe remainder of my first week as a JACL 
rattier. - ■
t ' tke second week appeared to be the ame with more 
t time devoted to just plain getting settled and setting up 
* office procedures.
? COONTV HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION — A trip 
to the Lot Angles County administration buQding found me 

~ flitting acroa Julius Klein, consultant to the county human 
' relatkns connnission. Wc spoke on various aspects of the up 

coming PSVtDC youth a^dsisers workshop, which will be a 
i^Lseries of three meetings relating the various concerns which 
^they will face in working with youth.
^ . The workshop is slated for July 11. It promises to be 
{31; enlightening seminar on youth work.

HonierafPeBiiDiiia 
aamedlK-WllpC 
dMpItr of yew

ppeMBMASJceS

MOemaPEY Mantwty Peniiwila 
J.^CL. hj« eaepier for the fecued 
quarter!}' NC-W?tDC cenkia Sun- 
(l«r^ Mark ’numat ten. was w. .v 
j Airdrd U» Qwptrr %A „{r
(h Vf'H ■Vk'd for JU mt per- itn T»r: 
fir«r»BCeroc.-a
Tie ■'toer'ji p'tqie *ii pr*- r>C'R*n-M 
tciMd far 3dn YMinnno ef San 
Frandaeo, paa; dirtsiit chtir-naa
«rS 'teed Cw 4ialrlcl .v;aC0I- tnntv Um K«*cK- 
'. OES cUMBiBM. 10 Mike Sand*, aa*'r»»’>«°f»-Pr. Rcnry 
jervU**‘5 y.ctM WrtB wt ilur-ter ~
!■ cfdrK. ^
F .-uicrmp fre the tmri w.t _

;rcv. .u< «tDOcr £an Fraaeitro. —i 
another fiormer vaaer San ' 1
... JAM jse: vis-i»-K,

eWy chapters tobrntUai .oru- a*; »i iabu—ot s*
cram and activt'es repon* for W «we!**-rr«i t. T.k.u. 
f- r Quarters «-.Te coasUerci 
the award. Yasumoto »>4d.

Mootecevchapler alas ^ «Tii'Vrj-i' 
awarded two arilcveawnt awarii

icnr Petrtiiwli CStairtber erf Cdri- 
merce. PauJ lAlaqi waa tbe tons:- 
tiuater.far itw event.
Sute Sen. Fr.-d STtrr (D- 
CaitneJi. was tbe bioquet speaker 
and told ot ibe va»t profram now 
undo.- aiay fer esuervatioa of
.....1 ■ ■____ I______1___k------- W._____ 1..\

■n.. MO. nniliCTL. M .ppn 

fill tr.’i rare to the i»apcr and m Vrar; s*n Jew, s
. . sssK-'i'ssrrv",;^.;

battu^olm AaiU: Sac- 
BwNWtl WtroMil K.

alss «ti> VFj-i mu!aOeliihs>-sKat Bortu;“r WmlSm *«. 0o«.
for £T«Juit:a, biflb school r.aiq.-,
to Kcanrlh Ezak; and Janice Goa. I>Bwni~wti LA—Irhitn Tit 
Prerentations from he ebaptrr h^i:

were made by Coarse Nakashtma. t kii- '—  ----- - — -—
chairman of fh: eommWee, a«r:eh 
made lb: aelecUon Irocn amaef 2t w*ki| 
l.cal area .vouas N’liei sraJuates.
same IJO po.-.>aai atteadiat tbe 

baaquet were w;lcomed bv Ksy
■ Chapter Can Board

•srdtiu Vsiloy JACk
turn! reanwcei indudins b.wcb« 'ID
and r.-a»* park areas. benefu dance May 22. 8;S0

p.fn., at Uic Annex Walnut Room. 
Last Mcetlnr Ar Mayer i3ll W. Redondo Beach Kvd. Norm

Guests at the banquet included EEsee and hu Music Men will play 
UcBterer'fi ihaycr-eleet Mlrmle until 1;90 a.m.
Coy)^ and Mayor and Mra Ceorye
Oetnens. For Mayor Demetn who Florin lACL
dd M reek re.JaeUaD this was Tooth Forwm: Horio J.ar.. will 
tUs bnal puUk appoatwnoes hetore ^creta the CBS-TY iilm: •'Tht N5- 
turnm* over his post MonOiy right .*1; the Pride and the Shame” at 

Dcrin Ja;«Deae Methodist

By the Board:
1000 Clubbers: How About $30?

Jud«e and Mrs. RutikII Zardies and cc.-dio* . to chafer 
Chef of Pc2ce and Mrs, Frank Georse Furukawa 
Marinene.
Wfl&ers of two ailver «nU _

ptaiea k<- ‘an tnM«nal dk:riet faU 
toumamou w« - also isnMACsd

BV JOE KADOWAM ' ijranciaUy teU-sustainine
Natl lt») Ch* ChalrdUB trfore

Cleveknd -ioc^ char cr program} in public
\' Many, manv limes men m n>i:ti-TelaUons have been aecelcraled *“'* '“'P.' " youth programs
\ cal office mu«t* br. eiu‘JUS and witb greater eommunSty aag civic In some InsUniVj. 1000 Clubber* added expense.
Ncb.crvSBt of^snv (•stnaei they may evem Fartlci-jasion w'a'ch • :vc iave paid chapter dues in add:!:.n 2-Chapter* will he c;ica k •
wuh-tn Introduce tor their pcfliUcal drained tie chapirr -rnaiur.v. to the 1000 Oub eJatribotwa. Very -.Ive to secure more lOKK-rj 1,-.
Lfe can be Jeopardbad. . n,e im O-Ji memic.' has be- V » <>• «alideht Mat dedicated »,
Thaak.fcodness 1 am nrl a poll- ^ —urtea” to th- upon the now on tbe roster will eaeSa

'—--” - - — 2^JT-!±5tS.T:
uwiTuuin <AU1 UIVUIMS L-MIAV wu- -icrcasc in Ifae 1000 Quh conlr.'bu- fM-l eon'ideu that we cn 1 •

president , cto..arc beroc bv the eh-.r er Wc.*- .^n jn ^ VSI, of ^ J-
I pro-

- u*e rui.-in uai.«uc>i.- jscAnnniRi National 1000 Ouh ^ rcum on the raster. L.'SS OI
Church on Snur^. June a. ac- !b=»l bencf t*. mailing of_baU,;mr.

• jubjert^of sen--ay and d:isu<>ton. y w:-.hsjt any a th:t ih.' ; he IMO Cl'.ib,
to^^a rouh lE^m^th ,tr:i-!yr"tawrver: tbatttc *J,^trlbuUon^ a rum baa .ies-er been chxnci slnT-c eUrifv a point______

-J'piS.vs'.feLii
the banqucl.
Frank SUmads of San Jose 

tb.-'ksw gross wisner wiUi a f
pvUcIpBSlng.

11 be evening Akir- this suggested change.
^miteal Rave

ury.
the club was 
And an exccUent may belonf—and

------- --- -----------M. ■ Ana an exccuent laea it has mc.-nbership due* oi ______ all ,, _
AUfMda JOri. Working w:-J» the chapters end been frr wc -tH realiic hat with- have incresrcd.their dues Wliv no' JACL is to con.tm:e la p
_ . watching' Hem struggle .’o meet th; rcvtti'jc (ra.T, the ‘10?J .s.c lOoo Club? . r.-.d Lr a rvpre/;nta'-vr ar.

haoors <«»«• * ***> ««ald»itian aub. thc .XatlanaJ Organiistlaa it U furier propored that th- «>» of whxh we bast :
^ ^ tros^ and ^ to tbeJf need far could have ndVer achieved many Si Increase be retained br the then the eddiLaral f

aerwdstottojrtopterbowlinftour. flnencial assistance. of 'He outstanding oijectives nar ehaptos tor twp imeort tM» We adOiLara.
Casts have risen In operating a could the O.-gsnlxatoc have grown 

business, qnd in rtofare and 
’ in-

wbich wc |m.f' ci 1009 Cub cantrip: 
P rerJlsr -ntaj-re-Mteable"
JACL ••

150 youROsters sel 
for Jr. Irackfest

htment this Saturday. May Z2. 1 
p.m., in the shigles and i 
double* at Mel’s South Shoib i a muK realise ihls. In many

aauibiu JACL

TO THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST _ Last weekend (May 
15-16) caught me hedgHni^fng to Seattle and Portland.

Seattle president Terr>' Toda Ls doing a fine job. d>iuini- 
cally inspiring hit chapter to bigger and bolter projects and 
aclivki^. At a >'oulh meeting with 22 of collegc-age attend
ing. the challenge to organixe was cast and they now plan to 

fContinued on Page 6i
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YOUR FinRRMRl SitURITV

• The Sumitomo Banjs
OF CALIFORNIA

e ,AA — Taeo ftoalb; Pa.'adena JACL will
VENICe-Some 1» young«crs be- j„ve a aeo booth at the annu l 
tween the ages rf 8 and J5 ar*- -CuUuraJ, Institute baxaar. June 38- 

h'W »i the insutoto
V«,^ulvcr junior L-»ek m«t ground*. KS Lincoln Avc, Bjh Mi- 
ftu &mday. 1 pjn.. at Venice y«mso is booth ehairmaa.
*^3? r-adlum. other Pniaden. groups arc
Yo Tsi^a. cbiirman heading ig fajtMties, which will

this event for . be past Uve years, include disjiav*. s'WclJc cvrnn 
U being assisted by: i„a Jgpanese dances.

Ceorce AaluiTtMn. Spuil Shinkt.
™ “¥S R*o tmnnsir JACL
Urie Akaihi of West L.A. aod JACL w;U Tponsor a tommu- 

Ji^v Aihara of VemceCuls-er will “itr ba*aar June\12-lS at Tic Eisn 
present tbe medals and nbbeos to Communiiy Cci.rr. 70i Dclan.- S:. 
9>e winners. The Weetsidc Opt:- San Lofeiuo. Proceeds w3I support 
mists, which have eontribulcd to the newly buji; center, according 
Lb- sappin of ttic meet foUon'lng to Torii NaRashimi and Aki Hast- 
their successful pancake breskftiL f**'*- coH*alrmcB.
wsU also assist --------------------------------

samh j*a m srMM
- a. -tIVIVpilOTIg BvWt

qEATTI-E—One cf the major Sea'- 
tie JAO. projects of tbe year is 
Ae pubiiciuon ol a Greater Seat- 
Je Ar;a Japanese telephone dire-- 
tery. Aetordmg to cbafrmaB 
Seko. it will mcludj a bos 

,

San JsMOrticb MTS7St
• 2M«nt
ius-nn

• StlO Crwabn BM-. LA • M S4JJI 
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When in Elko . . . 5;op at the Friendly
Stcckmenfs

CAFE _ BAR _ CASINO ,

tlko. Kevada

iAa^



noe«»)-«v«5 eold: 
liclii

f.A or mack. K>e addltioo 
-. ,|...rr^ oil «k1 viaagMi to Um 

tliei* ooaHts unusual 
la OayoT. B«t of sU. 

■Std^JKs can be prepared early 
^ dsy, refr^er^tod and sen-ed 
viftout anv further pieiairation. 
TV sauce will k«P weE ter, a 
rt*k or r»T> If stored la a tightly- 
,rfi^ ccntatoer and refri£erated. 
aTAfia CSUKA BOBA 

(Serves 4J
, Cteto iba (» oa.) 
vsookawka •“>>■ “ *"«■or, you may u»e the 
Mios-^ tnathod:
'ISfobatepnt-r^WcT 
-< nok until .nopdles aepante 

j>ut on lid a#d bdag to
J cup oeU TPler. replace 

M and b,dng to botL 
Sui noodle*, replace Ud and 
vjf to boQ for third time.
R*fflove from faMt, tor alt for -2 
eaiatot. Rin** woU 1“ «>id water. 
Drain.
Cost noodles with I Th*p, ses
ame oJ w I Tbsp- aaiad ofli.
IV oO Itoop* noodles from stlclda« 
Blether. Bedrigesete.

SMXE

CITtKM TtU^, May II, IM5
- >,f!ANESE RECIPES -

iummeftimeCtiinese Style Noodles

iaHhi

«y TOYO HENM1
St. LouU

«]!h warn day* around '• tHKKPi
Summertinit aj*, 
ttn». m thoogh: fd mestton »re 
HfflU 00 mahai-fiesrtive chicken' 
tertyafc as pssKd <» to we by 
to. \Ra E». -a feJio,. member^ 
whose terlyaki aheays' hBka ap- 
peUziBf (and is uai}‘. too)
She suggests aiding 'if v.-u 

aren't alreadyi a lew uhlespoons 
rairin preferably 'or sake) and i

T Ex-LA. policeman htdlcfed lor«llift«*^ 
libel oi Sen. Kuche! olion leJtadion

reported by Japan Air Lines for *

----------------- .or aau> «.,u ■
or two of rod food coloring 

ri.djkv«uce.

•*. .1 .. I
l,„l III’

by inpaa Ak Ums
TOrvO—k record profit of *11.- 
200.00 before taxes and paymenl oJ
previously deferred espies s^t ^CB ANOTUS - Xorwan H said: “Oocc «.la. *r wsse'pM>«t 

Krsu«, former polieeWn IMiesM the, attitude atd ihs artta M 
tor aliegva crisdhrt 1»1 « aw. •of; '

a » pet, increase over the pre- Tbomaa H. Kuchel midr a PubUe 
ceding year and expendUnrei of reuaetton Pridaiy <Ma> f and ^ *
*l2OdS6.O0O was only IS pcU grealer cCferad his "deepest and sw-err ^
than the prertous joar apfiogks" to Be senator .teveled agahiti his.

xried SMMO DUMan. _______ ~j .... bop^

-->/ w OI roa j
favorite ieri,f...^^... 

Ine "seere:" to adtierina 
beautiful reddishSrti^^to « 
.be diieken is in using the proper 
site and shape of the baking tin 
and in the length ed tv«w(,yg 
Cookie, sheets with the sligbleti 
r^s are4>e*t. Place ehleken piece* 
fairly close together. Chances are 
J^u will -be filiiag one sheet, at 
tom. « there arenk enough pieecs 
to Cn a Ksond sheet, you can 
make a do-ii-youtsclf ••tin" out of 
heavy «kimiaBtn foil.
If you use loo large a baktoa 

tin. the "carmeUzed" sauce that

JAL
as mereasc of » pet. 
merCe rautito. JAO. 
eU.OOD pasaengers.

Krause was oo* of four men m- , 
On Its ^ ditled by fta eminty gnud fary , 
*»"*“ *•• for ctoCTililing a statemm . last .

6T. UH.1S JACL officers and board member* far Uchiyama.H«gpi|g issansss

Canadiaatlisel 
lawyer honored as 
Queen's counsel

ii would never ddihe 
to the aneotiem or the genetal.pOS- 
K: let pi«teKy wcwSdT^rtt*

Krause pleaded guilcr last wetk -pub’ie career as a VS. senntor 
~ ~ ‘ e^ pnkht^ deshaed for even

in- I • “using
cJta’t namc^ a manner affect- ^
. inf that person's moral repu.aCon. , police

national atOec..
"But Sen Kodiel ebosc .to».9e-

a grand Jury Indie

Combine and .-nfrigerate: 
c«a dd^ ato-k tor basdlte 
enV. eou be ooed)
. n*|.. ahoya
] « 4 Tbfp. Japaneae vSnegar (or 
«Mcd while vinegar) 
d*. tail 
np*. ssgar 
MS aename oil 
Gwnifii Wift:
>,». hoBed hatt. JoBne tor 
knorrr reost. lean dwOm. ete.)

«T»ag* garmsh attractively in 
bDetdual bowls <e.g. using Hie 
deck as a guide, place ham. egg 
sad cucumber at IZ. 4 and 8 and 
iXtoUe toasted goma and beni 

IS at center srtsere all meet) 
all seems tedhws. It's because 

itotarjBcc is so important and be- 
idas. gals, it shore does 
pany .

iifcM&cv sauce uai 
. striving to get will bum.

The Kxalled •'earmelizing" re- 
suits from (he terivrki sauce that 
U on the mariutod chicken and 
natiual juices combining and cook
ing to the oven atobg with uh 
chicken itself. Ute does not baste 
with left-over marinade—only with 
l>an Juices.
Bake '350-3TSF) for apsroximate- 

Ir 1 (jour a.od U minutes .'o IV, 
hour*, depending on the con
sistency ot the fouce. turning 
pieces once. Brash sauce on 
ehicken. Sauce should be w-atched 
closely the last half-bour of cook
ing lime.
Setrtbkrod Nad grads 
may apply for KC gmrt

U3S A.VGBLES—AtpLiCDUQlu for 
ten SlOO So. CsUf. Japanese Cham
ber of Commerce awacds must be 
filed by June 14, aetorting - to 
Masami Sasaki, scbolarghip proj
ect chairman. Candidates must be 
cd Japanese des:^. graduating 
from Sou'heni baliSonua high 
school in June.

Supeitor Judge .Adol;ri) Alex- towed by a 
aadcr set aentcnelng of Krause for 
Aug, 3 on to* miidemeanor ale*. ** ^
Three coddestoanu. Jack Oem- 

Kura- roons. 41: John F. Fergus, 47. asd 
has added yet anotoer honor F.-wU A. CapeU, S7, plead^ not ‘ 

to his long list as a publie figure, guilty to the tndiepnem. Trial •
Along with 106 other tow7ers. he *et tor June *4.
was appointed recently «s Queen's ^  ----------- ^er no toa«t can be sraiesSM
CoLcisel by »sc Ontorto coaserva- ****** OoMMent* SJSJV^ril^ ZnSS^

piKies," .........
also felt that ■*«.

“By ao dotog. ha wMW«*<to 
® aerve ooUw that those wbo-apM 
. pobca deliberattoy to slander esV 
‘ Ec BfFctoU tor boimeal g^ vM 
baw to aaewer to toe IBv.-'Btot

goveiemenL At toe time the _
. Kurau, Canada•» first Uwrer of jury iiidirtod toe faor______ ^
Japanese anceftty. it the tot Ja- Masaoka abuddered at the exMarae
paoese Canadian to be ao honored, depths to whle!> p;litlc*l campawa- ^

Reeve of Swansea and.* membe. cemmaolinv * tbd to -htA they way be
cU Board. his Washington NewiiTber to the leeted be demawlntm't 

Mar. 12 Pacific Cotaen, Mawok, S^toUSSTSS - to _ 
»---------- goodwill. ' ••

nawSgnaiMiitlMpM mi» i» mwa pobHt =
nry General Ardiur Wishart who 
drew up the New Year'* honors 
list, “were all men who hod 
brought distinefion to their pntfes-

Qoeeo's ««n;ci inou- «,-rtee.
Counsel were appointod. toe an- ^ Vice 'Preifilent ..jacL can'be proiaJto- lh.a-i%^
nual list, baa captained fewer Humphrey as vice-chairman ;f the that it heberM torch a’ toan-fbr 
names under a policy of making Democratie campilMi eakBmtUee. he ta figUtog to «iltointo Aarae- 
toe hoDCws mtwet meaatogfi^ 1“ He has been a member of toe asaaislaatloo as a poUtleai 
1964 only » were appointod. JT W« in America." ICasno^
This year toe list grew 

but Wisba'rt sari toe atricUr policy 
remained. The iocreaac. he said, cratic leadership'i

He has been a
be 1963 and will cat- 

member of toe Dcm> 
legtsla:ivr re-: tiaue a* a eSSSed^

w committee. I testimonial baiMti^ I
BT. Lotus ML JACL officers tor »95 InstaBed kt pres.; Ksthy Okamoto. treas.; atanding-Ceet Kra- 
joint ceremonies wfto toe senior chapter bv Kumeo moto. editor; Lauren Yaroamo'.o, rrc. aee.; Mrs. 
Yovhinan.'oafl JACLpres . are (from left): seated- Alice Hayashi. adv.; Dennis Hayaahi. hiyt: and 
Pat Henm' v.p ; Yoshmari; Eliiae Uchiyama. KaJiy Yainine. ecr.sec-

Akei Lfons elect
KH FB-CiaSCO-Prsneis S. Oka 
ns-eleeted presktoel of the Nikkei 
toss Club, vucceeding Paul K Ida 
Ae aew leader Is asiUtint trust 
dU«r of the of Tbkyo of
aatamii.

InterracMl nnsery ideel 
seeb Nisei pertkipeH
(JLirfD.4LEl—.tn interracial 
tory seltool wiE opes in Sep 
ber here at tor Church of 
B-Tthren. aceordlfig to Marion 
OobCgao. HR Rubem S:.. (2U- 
7134). w^ hoped some STsei par
esis would participate. ■ 
Registrsttoe now underway. 

School will meet.Vondiy. .Wednes
day and Friday bn a parent-parti- 
eipaUon basis. Youosr'ers toould 
be cither 8 or A yean okL

Soori IMMue V>«>
L06 ANGK£S—A Sanaa'^Vtodo 
will rei^ ad toe sixOi annual K^i-

________________ . least 10 year*, cntol Ftolivri at Crenshaw S<^ire
ST LOUlS-NiUonil J.tCL Prcfl- o»!a for strvice U C.orge Hasegawa. chaptor owards in'S^Uhwest Los Angeles July],»-
dent Kumeo Yoshinari of Chicag? ** o.-gani2ation aY .the di.rirtot^ cnatrman, ma^ »• ^ eoronatkm act for July
skrtched six vital objective* toe na'-l«»l l«el; snd sJver pins to Mrs. RlAart Suoaka <Brectod ^ Crenshaw -Comm^y
Nisei must recognise and stresraJ Mr»- Mafy Maruyam*. Dan Saks the several skit, preaen.ed afl« ^ 5^^ ItoariSa W
his first penaining to good eiti«n- hara. Richart Henmi 3(« Tansks tor d^^ C«bdri«C9 must be belw^n IS
ship and P-adership in his mato Hayashi for tocir con- ran followed s( toe home of Dr. ... .
adless before the &.. Louis JACL ard loyal diriication to tht .--ad Mrs. A1 Martcka.

recvsbi inaugural dinner hem.

Sj. Uuis JACl imialls '6S efficersirecifriijoi 1^ awarded
BY ROGER MIVASAKA J.ACL sapphire pin to Dr. A1 Ntori- rhup'cr 1 

r his^«ilsl

■t ard loyal diriicaiion 1
■ at iu-i 
• Ydsiishinari said the NUci are reU- 
lively weak la giving full meaning 

^ound ■
nrhip. B 

toeie' -Telai.
Reseerces on Japan studies provided by 
Eiiifesm for Ofea! lakes Colleges Assn.

lairi and at Rlcktoaw -of HoU.*- 
weod.'SW Crenshxw Bhd l>e*d- 
Ixie is June 21.

KMJTT avaOJtBU AT TCin 
nvMm MamM coirER
fUJMOTO t CO.
902-906 S 4U West 
StniVie CRy 4. tlito 
Otone CUalrc 4-8279

SC^b'Hotsy' heods women's
PHOCNIX-Mrs, HaUuye Miyau- 
cbi. active J.AC3jer, was electod 
presricBl of toe Glendale Women's 
Cito far the '6906 term.

cltla^rhip. Bv boUteriiu:
!te'-Telai. tocir hortooai 

thereby expand, be added.
The and Jr. JACL officers hICHMOXD Ind —As a token of This commitment siwlngs from

wen? jointly lanallH. Dr. Geirgi- .^,ri-mMt 'ov Eai'lham Co’- coaviclton that a L-bersl eda- LOS AWOBS3S—Teen Magaztee
Uchiyami is chap'-er prestocat. f ' ' cation can no lodger-be considered devotes its cm-er and main story
Elaine Uchiyatu* Ij toe Jr. J.ACL **;gc in 1959 to incwoe in o.ir- ,^.1^ courses naly treat of caf the- June i»iue to Hawaii abd
FTcsdent. *01 educasional program a slgnifl- Wcstcni clviltoaUon *i toe only rj tecn-iger*. The cover girl is

non-tTesiita oae ‘in toe world. Lynne Klmoto. 16, Roosevelt High
tokanoma i-i'h 1“

The chapter also awarded toe cant
Soa Fraadteo Boy Scout 
Troop 12 jubilee pionned

cant se^ent < 
studies. liJaMncs 
hanging/ scr^rs^

Toaa JAagaziae dovotas 
Jmm iuM to Hawaion

NIStIflINTmmMPAK
Dupvthvg 1^ Angolbt OR Mn fthtofkBh'lV^

July U. 1905
Because of popUUr OMlftna to operate this tbUr in tbe' 
summer mOEths. Wc imy happy Jo aohmincg thfet the 
■Niwi Fun Tour wQl be presentgi) in -its ent^. Bmr> 
vations are now being acc^ted.

IKrORMATIOM 4 I AVAILABLg

S.OC FR.AXCISCO-Trcar 17, oMes; 
Uniie^’stj

Ir^Mper acregi. la-
tomi and lew pdeeSraT Japanese <.
china are diipbycd in a secludrtl Japanese i*
co.-ner of the new Laly J-nsrary.

Nifc; Boy Scout organisation in to? 
»Ji anniversary on 25-27. :he NariHHne Higli Saasat 

dted by Jewish graup

Heats*. Pool - cm 
Air Cwdi-.te»4 • 2* Hr. SallAtaaM 

USD OPEMTED
4542 W. Stou*. LA. AX 5-2544

been aikied: a historian to Oriental 
an has joined the faculty: and a magaxine 

ng Japanese is a vUiting pro- be.-s. The 
fe*»or of economic* this year. tbe news* 
Convocation lecture* deal wito —r-

Bspects of life from China to Afri- 
'ca. Thai dancers have visited the 
campus and generally the aim u 
to intuse the entire farulty with 
a desire to seriously rtiidy other 
cultures of toe worlds and weavr

Editor Qtaries Laufer says tbe 
goes to 7DO.POO subscri- 
Rawaii issue will be on

News Deq^Une Taejdgy

Taiyo>Po ~ Miftuilinc Tgaval Smicr
327 E^lri S5.,4et 12. Coltf.. JM 9-139S.

SIGN UP NOW!

Autumn Nisei rim'Tour................. JAU-Sept, 19.1965

’■ V
HI toet^

u ... 25JH S!.,'Lamita. them into the teaitotog of their own 
band and certificate f-’r subjects, 

place honors in toe annual And as pan of toe Greai Likes 
S. Hilboni Hianao Relations Colleges Assn . EarBiam U J>rev« 

Awari prcAWted by the Amcflcan tog resouroe* and faemues for Ja- 
Jewish Committee. P»nesc language and area stodle-...!
Tbe awiird, named for a lawyer Ken>to College in Ohio is foepstog 

fbtrader of the l-cal on the Middle East and teathlr

Ceirtnlly Loertod- DowrIpot Lo6 Angalw

No. CeL gofdenefs
pash JopOR gordm toat^ aJC clMF6er.'i*'"glvw’eaSi' s^tog Wabash and Oberl'n

S.AV JOSE—The Professional Gar. to hirii atiiool somor* who mast Iweh Qiiiiwe. . 
deners Federation of Nerihern Cili- ouWtotriing • Jeadrr- By peroltting^ students

um
fornia announced a 16day garden ship, good will and underf.'inding 
semmar tour Of Japan for Xovem- among their classma'cs regardlKs w ok
ber. C:si is *550 per member, in- of race, religta or aneestry
cluding round-trip air transparta- Stunts, namtooted by toeir to ajjproi^te

________ rafr"“
9« Omrgli St., Phou. MA 7-2003
Tee N» u M Lined le Veer Trvwl Caide

*< Whom. Prom LA. lotomoHonol Airport
the Sands Motet

WtSB OWHES A OPERATED
fno W. ImporUI Hwy., UL. T*l. 674-7990 ,

IhOMto Sat Dbpe Pw, aM StpMi IMJ
* Pm Traamrtatla Te l■ a*i • Pm Traa«wtatta* Te aW Pnp tto A6*«eli * -------

» WMce • S|«Md totod M • P*«ay SuM AtoMdi * 
b R YT • -VifT tewooakle Rsue A *« Wsjer Cf«D* Cw* Heeem

6««M rmmdmU. Unaew

Art Ho Jr. pmUntt ot 
use sciiool of hwintiT

AHeiilHm: Ckiipnr 
Mombetship SoWlon

Gordono — Ao En|opoblo Jopanooo Comioonlly
PoJnSMHa Gardens Mofel Apta.

13921 So, Normoodlo Avo.
(ClDit u «• Maber ffcrov^— Twe Oteeks Mcetk ri taecnnl 

Pbon*: 324-S863
0*)h A Weedy taSCL 66 Unto 

•Hated Peel - Air Condition,n* - C£ KiUWes - THe»«gta
B AW OKRATED BY nSATA SDSL

ricrmcau'TaVt^S to named.-A ri disting- at university centers
Japan, accardmg to Harao Ishima- utbed awnmunity lenders judge 
ru, ledcratiaa cxt-culivo. iSa students oa the basis of toe

written repoTi'. from . lie schools a.ri 
personal interviews- Kagcyama at- 

dgg Also addpaSSaS tends Narbaone High.

these small ratleges
Ito'lTgiill.o'^irr'iS:™-. oiSiVir. uirio;- 4. '"“I ”*

c begtonlnp 
tod of Un-

DEPENDABLE
Car Ltaring Co.

TAO nCEHOTS. CEB. M6R. 
565 L in 5i. Los Angela 

UA 4-5778 
CamerMi Dfflei— 

2270 Bmdoiy. Drituf 
TW 5-4040

Classic V Catering
At Weddtnei — ^tH AimHeraty PirtlK 
— EsccuJ Ceouderttne to Or»iaUiiaej —

^nly I aod Ctrp^ Specialty Store—
Wi^bt Carpet

Sales and Ins^Uation of Qualitv Carpeting
5657 Santa'Monica Blvd., Let' AngaUs 

AfiTHlRAYAMA ' HO 3-8133 HICH IHAMURA

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY
HDU3E OF DirrraCTIVE CARPETS—4726 E. FLORAL OK. LX AM 2-2249 

CooMett Sftoetlw ri Kj«. ennd tamu - Cunsw Made_Ctopeli 
CM'iii/festallsitoK ■ WaC-te-W'sIl Carprt CHasmS - Rrptirleg 

Rig 6 ujeehtoT (aani»8___________________Wet A DUefce. Ptm.

L4.'sm7 
Close-//!/ LOCAT/U//

y 265 Homes in a Private,
Walled Community! Gardena Area!

• 2 Story Estate Homes
• Shake Roofs' fireplaces 

• Wall-to-Wall Nylon Carpetihgl 
• All Electric Kitchens! " '

■ A.,
Full Price from ^24,500

|TO!t-D«wn • No Second Trust Deed

Kamlya-Mamiya Realty Ino^
14329 S. W*«tarn Av*. 1303 W. Carwon St. 
Garavna, CaJIfemla _ Torranca. Callforn.a 
FA1-14S* ^

T5T14 Cranshaw SM. 
Cardana, Cakrornla

Alli^ atm toll fro* from LaJU

^ 1 JP
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Biwt May 27 Hi discuss {fganizatioD aiid elect a temporary 
Mt ol oincers. Seattle has a fine corps of advisers and inU-i- 
etfed adults whom I know will do a good job. , -

It was cloudy at Portland but the welcome ligiii and 
gret-irs evaporaieo whaicver {jimp tecimgs * may n-vc i»aU. 
Paul Tamura. chairman of the interim youth board formed at 
DelrfJlThis mother, and Marsha Terao. Portland Jr. JACL 
delegate at Detroit, made tip the welcome delegation.

A summer workshop for youth is being planned tinder 
diaptcr president Dr. George Hara’s watchful eye Aug. J4-15 
at pV.rtland's Lewis and Clark College. Curtis Onchi, Jr. JACL 
president, and other Jr. JACXers were at the meeting bdd 
m the home of Mrs. Nobi Tsjoai to discuss pre-worKshop 
plans. It’shpdld be quite a r. ..-aningful affair, filled with 
Burprises and it is being organized by the adults of Portland.

GREEN LIGHT ON 
FOR HIGH RISE 
U’LTOKiOBlDG.

The »*Tecm£3n (icr?d Ssturday- 
calls for Kaiima Ir. cma'Joaal Inc., 
owma's of tte Uotcl. S> c^imoensilc 
Nea Goua a »um of SUS.OM tea 
the leasv’ which expires November.

isipsw mm isr-
LOS ANGELES-^ »» 
tioD agreement wiUi ' '
L»ea wws anoounewd 
Imperial Hotel.- Tokyo,

...VLO ALT0-F..wr aod mo^ ^
rvpaj of rcuoal deuen- ji^lv to rector of, the Hotel, v-.s.ua.

:,.,o:.-a l-ommoa cause of ‘oLnU- T'-- L’nder the m-ranaemenTLS?
may result tom Hotel reservations ma> bTS;

v:o:»n«. experunenls bem* per- ,, the 0^ afty. of JAL's 14 ^
I'aStr ophLSol^. Uculty Tflianford

Nisei ophlhalmologlsf expefimenb *iBi 
astronaut cenirifuje to repair lorn refina

I poiitr

sdiool of medicine', 
s • --Dlists of the National Aero- 

Prof. Max Aahker, Musical and Space Admiaislra-
Lcai tiysicisl^ Dr. xaSA* Ames Research Cen-

1 San FrxDCJSco Nisei ^ j,,ojjea F,el^tvc shown
Ibe •unleei . 

their e<|U;?mcnt.

Nisei American 
Realty

Kaiima plant I demolish the .

^ of aravity on 
they have cottstmrted.
The model simulates a human 

eye with a tom retina »^irh has 
beco.me detached tom its'Dormal 
position at the back of the eyeball.
Tib retina is a li^t-sensitive

DEATHS

__________  . Elsie Newton, 83
ir.cmbnm' on which the visual ixiS ANGEIES—Elsie Nev

tUM Tm 
Sam.o. sm.2E««rs;

hotel to file fall and commence on 
tUiry building In 

April of DCHOME ViA MONTEREY - For the hon.e»jr(i leg of the' 
weekend journey. 1 checked in at the NC-U'NDC meeting al sumi omo Bank ts expeesfd tc 
' Sontere}'. The distance between SanT-'rancisco and Monterey occupy the ground floor and rcu-i 

negolhiled unde, the copoble driving rkiils of onr No- 
ttonal Director. The Mas Satows. Jerry Enomotoi and Mane iu.nn.Yt for tt» second, third 
Kurihara made the two-hour ride 3 pleasant and work-field 
trip- We discussed the interium youth meeUng at Salt Lake 
City June 26-27, which will be key link in forming a national

CiLEEPC URGES REALTORS TO REFUSE 
LISTINGS IMPOSING RACIAL BIAS

Jr. JACL. The same subject was covered at Portland in dis
cussions with Paul Tamura ... But more on Salt Lake later. 
--- Once in Monterey, j attended the youth advisor’s work- 
iEbp and was encouraged by the fact that Stockton and San 
JbSc are becoming quite youth conscious And bcfoie 1 for
get. Monterey Peniitsula, the host chapter, cannot take a back 
•eat to anyone with thkir point system, a competitive basis 
to encourage the juniors to do a better job in their program. 
Tbeir chapter presidcnl Mike Sanda is doing a fine job and 
hosted a good convention. (NC-WKDC has no convention,' 
Just solid quarterly sessions which may appear to be “conven- 
tton-iike" to outlanders.—Ed.)

So that was the weekend that was. Aly special thanks go 
to all who made this past weekend a very- enjoyable success. 
1 know that if 1 began I could mention names by the dozens. 
You know who you are—than^ou.

MY ENDING SOAPBOX MESSAGE — I've tried to high
light my first two weeks on the. job and the current |)icture 
of the National Youth Program. Any suggestions, comments, 
etc., which our readers care to pass on will be greatly ap
preciated.

I'd like to receive reactions to the youth program or how 
wt coihd improve. And don't be formal: Write on a napkin,
■ Dif>cc of scratch paper as long as it can be read. Remember

above.
Ar^ioB culminates two yean of 

nt-gouauan-R. wiiicb Indued a so- 
Icctios of a blue riMon commiv 

of Un TbUo leaden l> iarili. 
Ute the move.
Kajima lUo announced acqu: i- 

11)0 of a 6.000 sq 1:. parkteg tot 
bvhmd the h--i!cl to be u.ted far the 
new con.vtruct:on. Tenants in the 
Pacific Ho'el. couth of MiyaJeo h> 
tel oo San Pedro Si., have aUa 
aodnvs in whiiti to vacate. Kajuno 
added.

LCS ANGELES - Th.- CaUfornia 
Pair Emiriayint-nl Practice Com- 
mi.'.-iran ha.» urgi-d all ,-eal estate 
br-ker* to cease acceptance of re*-' 
Jdcatlal protwny lift ngs-whi:h im
pose restricixeu'as to the race, 
religion or gncHlry uf bjyft.- or 
.tnaniA.
Such action on a eancerted baiU 

skid the FSPC. Weuld 
almost over, 

durf-riminatioa io
city by city, s: 
"drastically deci 
night"- racial 
hrmc sales.

3. Tnv broker n.u..t not rai < 
the qucftion of rad- in telling 1 
liflicg front an oatier-
4. TV broker should attem-as to 

dissuade any o---ncr who wants lo' 
xnakie a reftr.:;i-.-c li.rllng. _
5 Even if ht aeeepis a restric- 

Ove li.Tt.mg, tt-.i broker sb.vuld "keep 
the .-.tuaiioft flexible." and try not 
to hnve the restricioa fortnaVzed 
in writinr. ihus preserving for the 

angp of choice- Or 
decline the luting.

ige -is f^-med. It if connected jo she was execulivt-
to ine optic nerv-e, which carries <j^ector of Intcrnxl.ona! Institute 
the image ta the brain. here between 191S-1SS2 and remem-
W^en'left perfectly stiB for sex'- beredforher work in helping Jagva- 
cral davs. the model’s tor* retina nuse Americans upon thej return 
usually falls gradaxUy back into tram rcioealxiD centers in the lau- 
placc vdiler the force of gras-tty 1940s.

tACK4MES'TO
. WMrled .1 ZC Ku’fn-suSda“^Mcl7!f

Whirled on an aitonaufs cen- Kna*aw. 
trifu^r at a force of two G’s— k„tu. Mrt. Baku. t«. Lodi. May 9-b 
twice the force o(,«ravity-« fall* Kawaruct-.i!'’ ' ^
back Ufo place iHonly iC minuies. "stSTTU:

^ ' -- - mBThi. as: Apr. r-i No-
cult's. WUiMliu Mono.

r i^-.i:di.T rang
f luting 

6. If an owner iasUtk o

j jjl^e 10 only
• An acccptetl’iirocedure in treat- *n'“i"iv’“cuim. wi
isg a bumaa,dmcbed retina is ts Mary Takru-.on 
keep the patSBl lying still fur Kre..~u...

Ssnirt I. ni.-f-srfl. Gsiy. EUflie. 
C J<xn. m kiu> OU

4t)i Henry (Hiye trophy 
oir race eimeuacod ^ .
LOS-ANGELE3—Thc -ftu’rth Hcnr 
Ohyc Troph.v Race for light at 

Fill be held Juni S. 1 p.i

prai
dared that if the CaUfomla Real 
Estate A.vsn.’s announced objective

Cftmirainry listing he
!d object: 
Inequit

throughout the Sh.tc is to be real-' 
ized. "Uic time has come for rc'al- 
tors to conduct their business ali-o- 
gethe,- without partieipatioti In any 
discnminiitory pcffcticc."

Ex-CREA Pseaidcsit 6pe^

d Td like to see you participate

tou. vrcord.Dg to Contest chairman 
A1 Kus.hibashi of Uie Japanese 
American Aeronautical Assn., 205 
S Vermont Avc. Pur;wse is io 
sUmulatt; private flying.
. First race from Los .Angeles lo 
Chicago was won by Kudiibishl io 
19S0. Tbm Takemura wan the 1952 

. from -Los Aogcles to San 
ranci.Rco. Don A'-hens of Los Aiw 

1951 gace from LJL 
u San Traaclsco.

and jom our bandwagon.
-— CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS

Mty n ilauraRy) - Dr. HimkHirold Haradi-s ti
Moyor for Day
BOOCY FORD, Colo.-Cary Hirev 
kawa. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
S Hirokawa. was mayor for the

y~M.UMnbH> bMwaU . . May ts (PrMay)W.teut Ilnom. |1II W Conn* Coua—Putilu- merilnc. tUct>. rt Bl»-d- SJD p.y>: mime Publji- Ubrtry. S pni, Be«-.
X><kRB4asi ^----—Ray Sawyer, w>kr. -Marrn is SeU
eolr tewmmeot. 4ndUn ma- // Club, acotladale. h Sajlnav VaIlrv_tlcncflf~iT»»-H«r^ud-*Bi^«*'&uBi^CluSr^aldaJ^ Sa^v
rc^ anew comm 

ou-r
Beveraee. S«m-»th As-r S. rJO pan.: ul. 4(1 N. Srirttadalr- eooi'tl^ian ^WiM t^f.^spkr.

WMt Ijn ‘meUag.Wm: txa Anselre-Auviliary nwtUig.

CLASSIFIED ADS

presidm: of CBEA. iiointed out 
Proposition 14. aiVTOved last No- 
.vember. did not repeal the Rum- 
ford Fair Housing Act. but left 
FEPC with v-iial responsibOiUes for 
enforcement. ediseatkEi, and con
ciliation under the State’s., coo- 
tinning public policy again^'ra- 
eiim in tmusiog.
"It remains our funcUon," he 

said, "to investigate complaints 
and seek conciliated setUeraents 
a-bere warranted. •Although it ap
pears that property owners are 
now at-liK-rtj- to discrinunote, real 
estate offlees and lending ir.stilu- 
tioai arc still forbidden by Uw to 
do sa
"But apart from investigative

7 S.mce "dUcriminatoO' incli- 
naiuiru^ often evaporate" oo a face- 
to-fuct- meeting, the broker Is td- 
vi.-.d ts bring the niinori'.y prospect 
inte contact with the seller, even 
if he luting is -Astrieted.
a. The fact of Ute reslrictior 

khtuld appear only in the farmf! 
listing document, and nowhere rl;: 
in 'ui.' broker's records or adv-e.-tis-
Ings. s, 
fol leg of doubt-

! • HELP WAgTEO

.^aN|m
How Maying mi May 25

Ogin-soma
(LADV OCINI
a l>\ Kunlyii Tanaka — 

Inrkn Aiihm Talauva NakaUot. s.r.liro Nakamura. Kriko Klahl
KABUKI THEATER

Atem ft Cmkn 
T(4: 7M-0M2 — Fm Pan*
Now Playhg till May 25
•alfbeaae la ^ - EagOtt SaMMN

6d(Uto Somuroi
' * (SAMl-RAI CAMRLXR)

HaUo IrhUiaws. KoJIre Hongo ttlKiKu Taubourhi. sninauka Ashlda
Yoni no Sugowo

Alan Kuinaiiuilu. aukr. ...
P<,rllasO-..Ir SACl. (raSuatea bancuefT Kheiatrm Mulm tmi. f
Milwa ikrr-Danrv claia. Intcrnaliooll 
testiiute-jl^p^ ,.„aay,

SratllE—NVC-^emnnal Day
sa's‘TTa'n?;.s:::35f?Lt,i^^'"a
Day arnifra. tPilUen Cate Cciretery. IC a m 
il I, uia-AlDVC ri

Jwu I (T«Fa4ay)Idahs fall-—tfcn'l mia
SBsa a <riWy>

Chicati'—Jr JACL mtg
San Soae-Cirmmunill Wi Appneia-

lAMr^OIyraplea. Ke- 
<Ta*aday> ni1», lb* W-

miadelphis-rrenh mta
Jana » (SataotarlClerrlann—Xr-holarahip award ban- 

Chun-h. CBvctltry

duru In Uia Om-fiul commumS” 
SenoK Uauy bOb-lo a m. A S-a pm.
• HELP WANTEO-MALE

....... ......

Paaadcna-I x-r

" ^Uoaa“lS iKTianlar) 
luc VaU'-y-Gradual»» t

• 9h«.. LX. EE 4-n4« >

Sbiw ts—m
yenkc^Cul'-rT-C.Hrriunr 
Par idrMrl-Communltr rt ,tei..i«rry Penm.ula Cim 
'_MC. Counts^ Famtc^Bd

TOHO U> BREA

• •USIRESS 0PWBTUIUTIE5
Amaung new UQuia plaallc ceatag iiaad on all types ol lurfaect latcnor rr eeterlor. Qinilaatcs waztag when
iui« palnimi whra apnUad to WcSdl
demanB by alTtea^moao. tDdusUy ans botpoa. Ko fraaehlae fea. Mlnl-

iresponsibillty of affirmative pro- 
! motion of equal bousing o;rp-irJi- 
nJty. through . educaUonal efforts 
and through conference and nego
tiation-sciking vYiLuntsry elimina- 
ti.vn of trartilLinsl ract- bumc-.-.i by 
brokers, builders, rental owners, 
and morigagc lenders. - 

Legal Guidelineo 
Thte FEPC statement included 

ten legal guideline^ and oUier rec
ommendations ho brokers; "- 
1. A prospective iruyer or ten

ant should be advised of all listings 
that might interest him .
8. In keeping wiUi the CREA 

code of "equal service to all rli- 
enu ’ the broker must not voinn- 
icer lnforinaiioo''oB race to either 
buv-cr or seller.

For

KO COMPEirnON
• these ate eachiilvt tamu irsonnel wlU .bclp act up
romalete detail) and d

• EMPLOrMEKT A6EMCIES
Job li^riei Wfkaa» 

toa. 202. 51^£ LX^M* *-2820
Ctbliirt Maker, eip. dnt 
raeiory. molder, kw. ..
Butrhei. rup nr dnia Teeb-I Wrtier Tr. Munir CMUiilrr Man. auio parts.
Mrthodi l.aar Tr. aoulh 
I'.r Bapr. cnH-ery ...Typiu mmag-Cte.-easti 
Seriy. con mfr. dnu ..
tiro tltr.......................Phonr a.

viSS

OIr. Cardrtia

Multiple 
ibouk! not

since such 
Wdity.

10. "Careful studyT should 
given to the questm^ble legal::? 
of brokers handlini disertmioa- 
toty listings' 0.-1 
builders or others engaged in bous
ing as a‘business.

Oallence Ahead
"In the past broker practices 

have tended gcoeraUe to foster r 
aktenbal st-g.-egmion,’ Grahai 
added. "Now realldfs have tee o; 
poroiRity and tee challenge to de
vote tecir talcnu to real 1 
on behalf of CHEA’s dcclari 
of ending bousing Inoqui-ues. 
that they wiU rise to this groat 
dialleoge.**
The FEPC said it would coop
erate fully wj-Ji any "sincere jnd 
realistic" affirmaUvc fair bo-j.ing 
program.

Vice Presideot to address 
regional job CMtference
WA^INGTON- — Vice President 
Humphrey will addre.vj a major 

an cq -.
June

several days.
Only on rare occaskuis wiU gra
vity-^ne cause the. tore -retina . | 
to settle, completely Into place 
against the cborioid at the back of 
the eye.
When It dors, the extent of the 

settling is unpredieuble and often 
insufirciem so that the ophthal
mologist may stiU have to resort 
to surgery.
If the retina can successfully be 
pul into its proper place against 
the cborioid. It can easily be' fast
ened down by painless, "biological 
spot-weldrag" with a laser beam.
Use of a cenL-ifuge with patiimu

to increase the (...........................
may make a more complete and 'I

LOS ANGEUS JAPANESE 
' CASUAin INSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

• REU brATE-.UB ANGELES |
Hovax aArurtce - tarn down, s
rm houw- A Ourte* I tSroi e.t-n, all
MOVZD — MTIT XKIXI ri-yr-oM 
S l-Mdipom * tamlty tpom with S‘j 
baiha. aunVen tiled tub. S-fl. tlrtag

a. Fhocie;
S"oEs*inOua iTKI.NA *-MU:.dM La 
la. La Puente. YO 4->m. We akwi
FM ICIfT-UHFUBNSHto___

TgSin.
I. carpeted, earaae

C^wntak. CaU

Why Should I Fly 
Canadiau Pacific?

645 miles shorter via Vancouver than via :
M" See beautiful Vancouver—only ?783 round I 
economy class—Los Angeles to Tokyo* 

a' Daybght all the way
»<' No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, r«nnda

• laehitMa cenaaeuag earner Loa Aadelw - Vinw.w
^Cuuul^^(/hci^
c...... ,:.rf nr-’T-’-.TT.'

nmaxosHi mi act. f^iwasu.
Uauki-liUujiuU. 218 S Saa Pe»« 
HA 6-527$. HO 2-7406

Ask for . . . 
'Cherry Brand'
IIUniAL SUPPLY C8.
1090 sanoHE st. saa FRAKBCO 11

o,.t,v
kttdij Saion

"s-imux^

PHOTOMART

1141-terMnsi M2M

"-4-^0
STUDIO

S18 East First Street 
Los Angeles. Gaiif 
.MA 6-5^1

PHOTOCRAPMS

Ninomiya.Studio
SSS Eaa 1st Sirwt 

L» CMVenla 90OU
MA 8-2789

F U K U I
Mortuary

707 TUBkER STPEET 
LOS ANCrtES 
HA 6-5825 

-SOICHl FUkl'I—
—JAMES HAKA6AWA—

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary

911 Vmke Bhd. Lot 
n 9-1648

Penthouse Clothes
3860 CREHSHAW 6LV9., SUTTE 230 

Loi . AX 2-25U
Sair liR.-hara 

Sate) lui<9IiKihara Kant likiksrs UKUrs. R.ckars Tuiumu 
'Cte' Ask,

IHe.Aals-F.rr-Lisbllrty

■Steve Nakaji
CCRMtt) lo-v-SP

4566 Cf'i-r.fU A 
EX 1.5931 (•«;

O-T ct tut Uitett SeWv.«B 
2421 W Jeiinvm. LA. RE 1.213 
_J0Hh TV SAlIO i^ASSOaATts

L ESTATE - IkS.-tt-ct

PAUL T. BANNA!, REALTOR

Nakamura
Realty

rvEsr oaiOT
REALTY

Ken HaysshL Reeltv
Aitaciun — Hirr> Funqi. 
D(»h Othlu. Joe Tnjiiteu 

2133 S Hartm BM. Aa<M. Cd 
ai4l JE 7-4911 LA. TcL RE 9-03H

Choke Sa CiW Pr«*

2127 Swuet Bbd. LX, DU 5-J5fl
Oinc Pn-per-.y - Hon-ea - L
SAMIWANA

KAMIYA-MAMIYA
KEALTYCO. K'SiS

SSiSSl

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—^Fruits & VegetaWu 
774 S. Central Avo. L. A.—Whotesale Terminal Maftol 

MA 5-8595, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504

Eagle-Produce
959-943 S- Sen Pedro St. MA S-5101

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables_ • .

Los Aneelet 15
B.«« . Al.,,n«i . tr-rr, TnetmiitKif ExetooRe

_ marina tire company
■ Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires

12970 W. Weshiriflton Biud„ Culver City — Tel. 391-5253
**“ ^ ''eftiww-. All C<wMite<"S S*'-*

ana AT-Cyii-jy.,.,, QUOCK- HOL

your credit union

M 2-ieu ' / j

triangle
/ C4RER4.IMC.

S^k aewdaq, CMcw. tL 60697 
Ptote EeH„H4 md SteStoi

e place to hmmm

^^YOU CAN GET HELP______

TOP PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
_J» W. la Sm» fc IrtUto^Oh* *4101
YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROWmm


